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- Oiirs are the plan. of fair, delighifrd peace," V ,
: .

Unwarp'cTbv party rage to live like' brothers. ;

""i - T"- - -

we' ver heard ;br. read of since the cele-
brated Caliban ; and he was:as Stepheno I nvaluable Plantation in Wake silver AVare;'".O-- T- - AND t".

v CIiOTHSSTG STOHH,
Three- - doors belono the .Netobern Bunk. Italeigh

xVpuWiAcd,eve:,TuK8AT-.vand;FRiiiATt;:.b-
savs. a most delicat monster too, and a
lover of tihjr' cca
sionally very 'particularlyJ unk.' We
ought to have mentioned howtn enume-
rating; his peculiarities, vvhiwe cortsider
the worst itature-i- n .,tiiA.ziz-zas- s or 111

character . He entertaid the most out-

rageous aversion to women', and actually
hired a prine female slave at twelve and a

half --cehis'a year, as a proof of'his hatred
to the st'X ! , And still Mason Lee was in-

consistent even in an old bachelor's wont-
ed acerbity to womanhood. The vinegar
of his disposition turned to treacle at least
in one instance ; for Mason Lee' was the
reputed father of tvyin sons ; one of whom
he acknowledged, but disclaimed all" pa- -

ternitv for the other ! - The son whom he
recognised," was in? court and - testified in
the case, tie was a respecvaule and ratn- -

er interesting young man, and is said very
nu ch to resemble his reputed lather, who
by n he way , we forgot to mention was du- -

njns; ni younger days saiu to oe a respc- -

table man, and in no wa y different fru in
of nen young men ot his class and condition.

Notwithstanding all these peculiarities of Ma
son Lee, he was proved so far as it - regards the
accumuJat:ovof property, and upon nil ; other
points, ; evinff the single point of faith in witch
craft andother supernatural agencies, a shrewd
and sensible man, and well capacitated not only
to acquire property but to dispose of Jf, and the
jhry(m our opinion, most correctly) established.
he, validity ot tlu- - will. Tle testator , made an

injudicious brquest we have no :oubt ; tor he
gaveis propei tr where he never will be thank
ed torit, aod where will do no perceptible
jjood ; od in the cast ot' Tennessee in particular
there was no assignable motiv for tin oenefic-tio- n,

?;nce he had nt-ve- r residedMn the state,
had no fel stives tliere, and w".s so utterly devoid
of any acquaintance witli " its s chat, in
choosing an executor, he couit not individuate,
but was obhged to name. ' the best Baptist minis
ter in the state. tint the enhffhtened policy of
pur laws gives' every man the control of his own
property, the ubswlute dominion oyer his gwn es-
tate, so. long as his mind is capable of a sane vo-

lition on that point, .Und it is to much for acourt
and jury to usurp any man's ; volition-i-t- o make .a
wdl for him, ev. ry time that he happens to live
and die under the ' morbid delusio' of a belief
in witcticraft, ghosts, or second sight for in
this way, Cotton Mather, Dr Johnson, and half
trie literati of ' old Scotia" would have been
deemed nan compos menus, and their wills been
set aside because they believed in the Massachu-
setts witches, the Cocklaoe ghost or the Caledo-
nian superstition of an antedated vision. We
do not believe in these overstrained legal inter
positions, between a man and his own undoubted
rig-hts.o- f ownership. ; If he is lunatic or idiotic,
let the law take him into guardianship ; , and d
as it pleases M?ith his property, or if it has neg-
lected to do that, let it set aside every insane dis-
position of.it ; : but never let us have insanity by

construction lunacy.by implication we mean
lunacy as matter of expediency I.ex no jury in-

validate a mn's will because they - think they
could make a hv tter one for him ; this is no part
of their province, an4 .00 p. i t of what Lord Coke
calls the common intendment of law. ;

The counsel employed in this case w;as singu-
larly able and efficient, "and the examination was
conducted with Kreai adroitness. Owing to the
une xpected protraction of the trial, but three of
the gentlemen addressed the jury. Col. h land-
ing in stating the case, occupied we should think
more than two hours. We hav? never witnessed
a moreflucid, forcible and every way abe open,
in of a case to a jury ; and it fully sustained all
our pre-conceiv- ed estimates of ,that jgentleman
The argument , of Mr. Preston U--t beyond
themy and for more than three hoars he, kejt
us chuined down to his eloquence. This speech
was an intellectual banquet we protest against
tne iaea mat we were charmed with the mere
glitter oi: such a speech :it is no such thing
it was as full of sound and healty argument; as it
was of brilliant figui-e- ,

. and fine thought-i- t was
in short Ihe poetry ofjforensic logic, and; we could
select passages of Mr. l's bpeech. which Curran
or Erskine, would hav5 been willing to recog-
nise as their own. ' ... :..r- '

'

Mr. Jtarper closed this cose for the appellants,
and closed it like himself. - We. do not know how
a higher compliment could L be paid him, were
we uisposea to pay mm one wnicn we are not
We can only say simply, t! at all was said that
could be said by the distil guished v gentleman,
ana as icell said, as could, be expected from a
gentleman standing ' at the head of the South
Carolina bar. . . v

, An appeal was taken from the deciyon of the
court and jury,; to the Constitutional Court. ...4

Counsel for the Appellants; Blanding, Harper
and Ervm tor the Appellees, Evans and Pres
ton.

Auction Sales
' At Fayette-ville- , J'. C.
BK'WmElW&S &. CO.

1TN consequence of the failure of ithe Boston
H Glass Company, will be sold on Tuesday, 4th

December, next, the entire stock of : . ;

' Jttndow Glass & Glass V?are,
belonging.to tht Company,? consisting ofj forty
Boxes assorted Fancy.Glasd VVare, such as Tum-
blers, Decanters of various sizes' and shapes,
Glass Pitchers, Cruets, v Salts, Castor Bottles,
Lamps and Apothecary Bottlev&c.' . 5

.

A choice assortment of JSew and Fresh import,
ed Dry Goo.is, ( Hard Vare and " ai completcas
sortment of Cutlery. y ?X'-'Z&XlXffit'-

Endorsed Notes at Bank, at 3, 4 and 6 months
, At private aale a complete assortment of. Gro-

ceries. . X'Xf-yx- x
. , WILKINGS &Co.:

Fayetteville; Nov: 5, 1827.-- m JZ&n 15 t4Dec
' JXIrs,, l)eliaHayotlScaDtac- -

comn odate sixteen Members of the Gejjeral As-
sembly, withtoard. She caa furnish 10 liooms
with a Fire-plac-e In eaci. .

';
. ' -

v

Nov 8.-- r, ' v ; . . . 1 l .
x"

w.

1
BERNARD DUPUY respectfully rufor t ? Uj

the public - in genera!, th:it
has Just returned froni the North and lias opened
anelegaht assortment of the above Articles, which
he will dispose of at very reduced prices 'fcV
cash;,;,:--.'-- l 'Xr.J;': X:.:-- -

All kinds of Gold and Silver Work, rnamitac'- -
tured.and repaired in the, mqt e1eg.nt style
unei noiice., ne.nt1s nnai. oy ins ,puiKu

and assiduous attention to - Uainess, to Vmc-iiia--'

continuance ; c r that liberal encouragement ht;
has received s. 12 commenceu ousitieMS.

Raleigh,; Oct-- 6.8w

oQUTHEUN r AGRICULTURALIST.

want of a Work" to vh:c!i our PJanteraTHE refer for ihtoi-matioo- , rehtivc to tho
Agrriculture of the Southern secti 1 rf t!ie Union.
has long been felt, and has long b--

c. ; emitted
to as a necessary evil, 'for whici 1 no ret:
at hand. . With'., M sufficiency. oLtalents
entefp:ise, .o conduct ;exu'eriments,. tolru.
ferences, :nd. to detail them,vet have we t

sented to the ;w.':rldi the ;spef,vtcle of a h r

mintledJanf enterprising; 4gwctiilural cbmuunit-,-
destitute ofot iginal agricultural works, & depend
ing solely 'on oral ;omjn.u nicat ions, or foreign pui?
lications, for I1 our knowledge on theseJaub ject s.
Wtiilst others have , carefully collected aad re-
corded the experience nf their 'practic d : I'ait.1- -
er3;evhav'perifiittd'' tlie hard-earne- d know,
tedge of bur fathers to perishvith them. ; Whilst
others have'been ,sti;ar ing every; nerve in thti
caiiseVwe have been mere-looker- s on. , Whilii
they have advanced rapidly we iiaye. ie:u s;."-tiona- ry,

or at . est havens progressed but, si wh.
From what cause J3asameiv the vast su:.en iiy
6f the North ov r thef.South in all Whic' reU'ea
to Agriculture Hhs it beetuajt they alone have'.;,
turned their attention to the siibje-;t- , t hat i hey
alone have made experiments and : protitel by
thein1? Not sd---- The Planters of the South iiavw
been asenterprisiirgand as active-i- 'lhcif.;reear-che- s

as thoot .of the;fNorth. ; But whil.it tlie
arc"' bi dught ;;itune.

dii(elyjnto notice, by thir periodical publicr.- - .

tion3, those of tise former arpknown 'butt.o tew
for want of a proper vehicle of cbnimunication.
Hence it has been that their iniprbyenients have "

been more rapid 'honours, and thai we are at
this day so d.-- ficient in this brancii of knowledge.
Such being' thecase,"does it hot pecomti our
Planters"' to Come forward; and assist iii'the pre
set ft undertaking, and contribute from time to
time such information as muy.be of service to the
community. TliLs work Witlbe divided into three
part's. ' Part 1st, Ot iginal Vart. '2d, Seec.t'or. :

and Reviews Part od, iTicultural Intbrai iiion.
Part 1st vill contain all Origi Ual Ess.ys Oil Ag

ricuit ure, - Horucul ure, , Boiai yj ; Kui'Ul Afilxirs, :

and D m stic Economy. ' Not oaty the pi e-c- n.

wpr3e articles of the. South .will be att- - ntied to,
.vlia til nmlil! n'bllf IK it t A 1 mill t: a i

tu're, 'sucn as tlie Grape Vm 4 Ouve, Capei-a- , Tea, ;

Sugar Cane, Silk Worm and others, wnicn have
yet ben untrie apd of ctursti ..not knoVn how
far, they may. be climatised. .: Only tiiat branch cf L

Horticulture Avill be for the piesent attended io, I.
which relates to the Kucheii Garden. When tliu
proper time sliall ai riy.i we are-prepare- to givo 4

directions for the cultivation ot t:ie ingher. bran-
ches. , , ,; . - . ' --

'
- .".

t

Part. 2d will contain Selections from Foreign
Works on the above, subjects, so far as they may
be applicable to the soil ana chfiiaie of the South-
ern section of the Union, or in some way
be ; of use- - to our plantei-s- . ; Reviews of sucli
Works, as may treat of. the Agriculture of these)
States,or such as may "either directiy or indirectly
have an influence on us, will beinserted in tinis
part:of theT wbrk.rft?v.:-;;- ' ;:;.A,.v.:;;;"; ; ,

-

r Part 3d will contain , brief Agricultural Noti.
ces, so that our Piaiiters may it not remain
rant of what'is going- - on,' but may liave. an op-- I.
portun'ty of knowing what is done in the differ--
ent parts of the world in aid otr Agriculture. It
is hoped, that this knowledge, will be as a spur
to our enterprise, and cause us also to make fresh
exertions; ; Here also will be inserted a hat of
A grj cut m ral, Horticultural and Bot an i cal Wo k ''

& occasionally; some ..i tot ice wilt be taken of their
con tents. Advertisernents of Agricultural Wcr!;5
and 'lin plements; or any other w hich-- ; may i n tcr
est the; Planters generally, ;will be publish-- d cj
a separate slieet, and attached ,to each number. -

,. We hope all such as are favourably iisposed tithe work will assii&jis in contributing to "its pa-
ges, and also in procuring- - 8uhs,cribers' for it.--W- e

request, all who are, disposed to co itribute,
to fotwardtb Us their communications as earl' E3possible. Tliose who,have madeexperinients wit!
Grape Vines, Olives,' Silk Worms, , or any ot.'...
articles new to our. States, or can give any infer,
mati on: relative. to them, we particularly sohcit
to communicate what they may know on the suix

. . . ,

iThis work, will be printed on good paper, andin the octavo siae i at Five Dollars prv annum
payable on the delivery of th e firsi number. Sik
Dollars, if paid in two motis after.

The first number will be issued on the 1st Jan-ua- iy

next"and on tnc first of eveiy. month suc-
ceeding, in numbers of from 32 to 50 pies,

with engravings v hen neces3 4ry.
, , . -J- OHN-D.4LEGAUE.

Charleston, August 7th, 1827.. .

Subscriptions: furtthis publication
received by Joseph Gales & nn.
. In an action of blander between Henry Gor-
man and. lie nj. p.' RoQnsavi tie, the w ords spok-
en as allegeu in the Declaration, .were that 1

meaning (Henry'.' Gorman,) stole goods out
Fuires store. Now 1 the said 11 miiiavil donereuy ueuiare uiar i never niade iinv
Charge against the suid Gorraaii nor do J be
lieve he was ever guilty of t he sul ci i i.e. Wit-
ness wherecifJ Jiavq hereunto set my h ind tL ;
3rd.. October, Ib27. - ,V : ': r' B..D. ROUNSAVlLL.
Test, IT. G. Burton.
- ':.--; latcraai Improver uiit.4 . .--

' .. -
. -

?B1HE Board for Internal' Improvements ,T1
JL hold their annual meeting, in this H
conformity with their act of iuorpoatici,, iMonday the 19tli inst; at whicli all 'pei s:-- l.r -, ..... . . .1 V L ' t. A. I V " 1 - 1 -mg uuwncM wuuuic ii.am wuixaKe notice.

. -- - , - By order,
r , - . " J. GALES, Dec.
iKaleigh, Nov. a, 17. , -

.For zvlo vx Wvr.Qli.

' 1 1 AT valuabM Farm, lately known.' by the
.

' nameof West-flil- f, lying on" both sides :ol
Swift 8c Williams's Creeks, adjoining tlie Plan
tation ofGovernor Branch, about nine roilesfrom
Raleigh, on the,Road to" Haywood,: settled on
ginajly hy Jost-p- h IjCthe, t.the Grandfather; of'the
Jate occupant of that name, at a time when far
mers had choice of the best lands in the country;
The whole Tract of land conains T6 Thou
sand T&6' Hundred and'wehty " acres near

isvu' 01 wnicn is prnne iana-r- - , con.siaeraoie
portion of it fine low grounds. The' residue ;is
well-timber- ed Jv'tig leaved Pine Land: and is sup
posed to afford the : best range for cattle' and
hotrs in the county. The farm tinder cultivation
is between 3 and 400 acres, on which there is
a tolerably good Dwelling-HoHse- , and other out- -
buildingSj on as handsome and healthful a site
as can be found in the county or perhaps
State. Tliere is a small Grist-Mil- f, which Is con.
venient for family and neiglihourhood purposes".

. The farm is in gto Vorder, and that" and the
and may. viewed, on application 10 Mr.f Tho

mas Howell, on thfe premises ; and the. terms of
ale, which will be accommodating; will be

made knpwn on application to Ji Gales.
uaieign, June Z; iti. o-x- t.

JAMES SiITOHFOR9.f
f ETURNS his sincere thanks to his friends &
1 . ther public" generally, for tHe: liberal batron--
hge'he has heretofore received.and be.sjs leave to
inform,them that he still continues tp crry on the
rmlonnsc JSusmess at his, old stand one door above
Mr. Richard Smith's Store and directly ooposite
the Post-offic- e, vvhert? he has in his employment
some nrst rate Avoritmen ;anti gentlemen wrsti-in- g

expedition, can;iiave suiVof clothes; made
in one d-it-, not inferior to:'any work done in 'the
state. -- . He has also on hand an assortment of Su
perfine, C.loths,and rhoreare daily enectod..V-- i He'
has at present some Jteady Made Clothijig, which
hewil I sell "chdsap ftr cash, or oh a' short r credit,
to his punctual . i; :X X:

N; B. All orders lor. work, promptly attended
to.

Raleigh Oct. 19th 1 827.V - ; 12 1 aw3r

CLOTIIIXG STORE: f :
fJIHK subscriber- - inn rrris the public, that he

JL stilt coniaiues at hin old Stand, one door ye

Aiessrs. 11. & Rv KyleV Stt.re, where he
carries on his business in its various branches.
For the liberal support lie has unifounly receiv-
ed;, he tt.nders his sincere thanks and trusts that
his assiduity and attention, united with a disposition

to please, will continue to secure far him
a 'share of patronage. He keeps constantly in
his employ the bestworkmen, wh eh will enable
him to execute all orders witti;n atness and des-
patch.- He hasalso tn hand,' a very general as-
sortment 'of - ". . ' s

Ready Made Clothing,
Suitable for Winter, made f the best materials,

. , and consisting in ptr; i .of
Bttre and Black Dress Coats, ' I

' Blue, Olive, Gren & Claret .Frock do.
Blue and Bl ck Pantaloon-- i ; ..
Bluck Sillc,Veleuciu, Toilinett,' Marseilles

aid Cloth Vest ngs.
Ia cy Cravats and Pocket Handkerchiefs
Woods. ock Gloves
Common . do t
Suspenders and other articles of Wearing

Appu'rel. '
; r

ALEX. CAMPBELL
v Raleigh .Oct. 27 1827. '

(Xjp One or. two aduitional Journeymen will
meet with. employment and good wages on ap-
plication as above. ;'... ,.;' r' .:.;

' X- '
.:;--- i -

Wanted also, two Apprentices to the Tailoring
business, from 12 to 15 yeai's ofage. "

- . f

12 law4w

Oxford Academies.
rHHE examination or the Male Academy be-gi- ns

ori Monday ihe 12th of Nov. and the
Report will be; read t ednesday, morning ; im-
mediately after which that of the Female Acade-
my will take place,' and the exercises will- - close-o- n

Friday evening with . af musjea eihibitib1i
The attendance of all interested is respectfully
solicited. ": :: ;:'''" ' :"r"' ; -- ' ""' --o - .C' iX;'1''-f- :

The winter session of these Institutions opens
on Monday 7th .lan'y. 1828. The Male under
the care of J. D . Joh nson as heretofore. fe-

male under that of the Rev. Jos. Labare. :f ;

A. BURTON, Sec'fy;
The Edenton Gazette, Norfolk Herald,r-an-

Petersburgh Intelligencer, will publish the above
three weeks and forward their accounts to the
Post Master of this place. - f

Oxford, Oct. 20th, 1827. " " 11 3w

VctcYsbuvg, "Virginia.
. for a 'short time -

HE Partnership now existing under the firm
subscribed hereto, will expire by limitation

on the first day f January next, in order to faci-
litate the closing
stock f Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, of which
upwards of One Hundred and Ffty packages have
been received from Auction Sales "within the last
few weeks, and .which, s hoet her, is worth more
than SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, will be
offered in many, instances much below P RI ME
COST, and in dl a great del cheaper than they
can beprocured elsewhcre We are aware that it
nas been said advertisements oi this kind are fre-
quently sent forth to deceive the public 'rci is
not the case in the present instance we Je.ve
to stateajre;7 ind distinctly that our object in
the sacrificing the usual profits on jthis Stock of
Goods, is tor the purpose of closing this concern
within the limited time. The goods" will be-arrang-

in the course ot this day, and '"offered; on
the above terras our old friends and customers
whose favors we buve so long experienced, are
particularly invited to reap the advantages attend;
ant on such a satelV will : afford us pleasure to
see them partaking of the general benefit. . Mer-
chants and Planters. will find the present, ah op-
portunity, of procuring cheap Goods seldom, to
be met with. ' ' , .

- ;r- -

r NOBLE, PAUL KELLY,
Boll ncrbrook-stree- t.

October 26. 12 2t-- .

.To Journeymen Shoeiiiakers. X,

fHIHE Subcriber wishes to employ two or three
H first rate Journeymen Shoemakers, to whom

steady work 'and the best prices will be given, i
early application be made to , -

. ,1
... . . . WILLIAM J. LOUGEE.

- Raleigh, Nov. 12th"i 1827. .. . 6 law3t

- rpRIJTIlSmG
Neatly executed at :this Office.

- JOSEPH GALES.&rSOTv,
f Dollars per annum half in advance,

''
: ; : ADVERTISEMENTS ;

'-- ote'xce'edingixteenlinesneatlynsefteclthree
timesfdr a lo;iar,ancio cents ror every succeeq

miblicittion
.

; those of greater length in the
f .t. ' ,.".'..'' ! n '.. ,L:i.r..li..
fiaine prOportJOJW.. ommuuicanons liiaiiKiuuy
"received... .Letters to ine pjors musi cep ost- -

.r.
V 'From tht Chera&VS. C. Spectator;

The Court f C4tnmon .Pleas held i

fall term at lanoryrougn last wees 5 nis
.Hofifc Vfiiit presiding. ; . .

. - Thq trial of B.; Wiirgina tt zL:s. the
'Executors of Mason Ltte, which commenc
ed ori Tuedtyand closed ht 5 c!9ck; P'
AJ . on Sal tu was in ore t n a n oro 1 na ri y
mlerestiile greategal a 5

biHfycaUcd'' f(r'ih;in fthe'tn'anagement-ofJt-

'antL idinus 4isa protracted trial of this dt
;4fptrd!iT usuaHy is there is a: pe"Iian

fpWj:i.case which rtf ndered f in.

si!infe.atii''iHd e& was uniisall yllengthy and
ifghifarioirs ; presented verj extraordina- -

i features, .and lisclosed a scene of hu- -
. siuau ecceiiii lutij ,ci j iai cij:cijuaiiiqut..

It was an appeal frbmthe court of .or
V i'?iry ;of Marl baVoughpdUtr. c t,to reyerie
lh? deci sio n of t hat court establ ish i ri th
vill bf the decease! .iJrheAppellnts

were ht'irs at !?iw of Masbn Lee, who died
six years sincev' leayinjj; aii, fstate of abut

" ixty thousand dollarsjto the states of South-Carolinaa- n(

Tennessee
' .The ground taken by the appellants for

avoiditi!thi9Jn'slr
of the testatoi: ; ;or jn the more, solemn
t ech nica I ity.bf t fie 1 a vvi t he heir conte.n'defl
that hewas.o
and understanding 5' and thuuh they fiil
cd to convince a very intelligent j u ry of

. this fact, thev exhibied "Us cornplete a his-lor- y

bf: niental sinsiularitics, arid tbodily
privations on th part of Levas ever fell
shert of actual hallucination. A full re:
port of jhe evidence fh this case would af-

ford 'first, rate materials; for-- a modern Ro
tnancei and if Cooper Vould have got hold

, 4jfit early. enough, he would have thrown
J

by his Leather Sfockin and his Trapper,
as characters uite too common place for
Action. V . J .

Lee was .originally fnm North Carolina,
settled afterwards in Georgia, from which
state he was forced to. flee," in consequence
of having killed one of his female slaves,
and seatetl himself finally upon a planta
thm upon Pee Dee. - It was to this portion
of his life, that the testimony was. princir
pally confined, Si never was a more miser

' ly one exhibited from Elwes down to him-setf,inclu(l-
in

every, possible variety ;of
human oddi'y and human whim. He liv-

ed in a habitation abundantly .worse than
any of those occupied by his negroes, , eat
his canty. nieals of hoe cake and bapori
upon a ioar:which : served it seems the double
purpose of holding the pot to cook it . in,

,?Xand: a table" from which; they eat it 5 his
V?labJe furniture .wis in about the same style

iijf magnificence, consisting of. one' spoon.
ffone fork (a crotcheti sticKi ana one Knue,

which latter utensil also did duly, in rus
pocket, as tobacco cutter, &c. the spoon
:was well v enough in : its way but had is

handlcut in two in. the midd e and rivet--'tedTw- hh

iron, in order, as Lee sagacious
ly. observed, to keep off'witches His room
amd every thing abou t; . hi in mv as .v fi I thy i n
fne extrnie, nor would he suffer it. to. be
otherwise, a line was drawn across a. por
tion of it beypnd which no human being
was suffered to pass, v His wardrobe was
in exactjicoping with his other Sublunary
comforts ; consisting", of the very coarsest
materials, cut and made by himself in a
fashion that set all resemblance to any
thing ojn earth Jor !in the waters under
it at absolute defiance.' His hat crown
was pedorated wi th hoi es on every , side,
in ordeiias he expressed it, that if the de-
vil should' enter his head on the one ' sid e,
he miht'iiave a passage out at the other.
His head was kept close', shaved , so as to

make 11V wits glib9' he said. . His bed
was in a hollow gum lo arid into this ve-

ry primitive lodging would he crawl, anil
do.e away his lime by day, and spend the

ight in fighting devils,and hobgoblins, ad
Versarjes that; were .constantly about him ;
to meet which upon fair terms a neighbor
ins; blacksmith run up a pretty respectable
biin fabricating swords, made to diiFer-eat'patier- ns

furnished by Lee himself; some
f which were asuushapely as Lee's J in a

ginatioiu ne in particular ? was five in
ehes on and ve beiieVe, twel ve broad,
certainly the most unsusordly instrument

-- we ver treamcdof. ?sLee was .a; devout
helieveiviu witchcraft, and entertained the

Tflea that every thing about him was goom-cre- d,

or; liable to the visitati jns of that
fearful snecies of the gfamour, and, seem
ed constantly upon the qui Vive, . to coun-
teract it. Under the idea that his .teeth

...were goomered -- (we are not certain that
We get the word Tight but we;so fun'deir
stood its pronunciationrtiv ; court) he had
t wel ve sou nd t ee th d raw n at on e ti me-7-T- "e

Devil, or the ; W1ginges,:?which ; he
Rpmed to , t hiitk ' me inbes s 0 f th e same
f inily, hadVgot into his grinders, and a

" Rental abstraction was clef ennined on.
3a shurt Maioii Lei was the oddest Jish;

BHE Subscribers ore-sen-t their sincere tKanks
- to their, friends and the public in general,

for the liberal encouragement hitherto received,
and reapectfullv inform them that thev 1 have
just returned 4rom New-Yor- k, vhere they pnr- -

chasetl a splendid- - assortment of Go?ds in then-line-

.consisting of . '

Sup'r. Blue and Black VelvieTCloths, - .
. Drab, Brown and Claret, do'

Steel Mixt , ' : da .

Blue and Black Casstmeres,
- Drab and Steel Mi t do V -

.

Elegant Englisii.SilkHand kerchiefs, .

First quality of Black do
- Common . do do

.r..s-- : BanVlanno and'Flag . do '

1
v Also a great variety of Fancy Cravats

' and Stocks . - " '

Superior IJorseskin and Beaver Gloves
. Patent, Suspenders . .

w , Common . do" !

. Lambswool. Shirts " '
. . "Lambsuool and Cotton Drawers

- Black, Drab ancl White Braver Hats of
t the first qu'tlity

Second do. made to order in the latest
' New-Yor- k and Fasbions,. u - Philadelphia

- They have also on hand a general assortment
of READY MADE CLOTHING, manufactured
frqm rhatei ials recently imported and under their
own inspection in. Newbern and in R tlelgh, con
kisting of, ; ;;; f k ?U :X-- s&'sV;

,
.v lilue &. Black Dreas Coats

' ''':'PX,Xx Blue, Greeny Claret & Olive Frock do., ;:
Blue & Drib Box Co ds ; " : ;

"

Drab over ditto. . :
.

' ; x"

:
v Blu'" Cloth &. CamletCloaks ? "

A varietr3of, Cloth & Casiimere Pantaloon
Cut Velvet,, English Silk, ToifmeC & Valen- -

Blue and'BiMl: Clothg ' . : - ,"'
Gentlemen wil f5d it gtatly to --their advan-

tage tp call and examine the above goodsjs they
m.tend selling lowerfor cash than any heretofore
offered intkus nurket. W" - r , ''

;
' ,.; V---'-F- n- - EI.LI J & Co.

N B. They have in their employ a number of
theibest wokme that coiild be1 obtainei at the
North, which will enable them to exoc.ite all O-
rders which they may be favored with, in a stvle
thatVannot " 'l

Two 6r three additional Journevmen wanted.
pplv to F. C. E. 8c Co.
Italeigh, Oct. 23, .1827. '. .

- -

newma:n?s
: . - , ' CELEBRATED - -

V; The Ituwj&rfal the Bottom .'--
" "s

"A .PATENT having. fien.rssuetl" by the PreM-A- .

denwf the United States to Edward Ne
for 'his valuable improvement on the ,

.: Grist
Mill, the subscriber is fully. authorised and em-

powered to make sale of Rights for using a single
Mill, or the Rights for rising Mills" in ny
County, or in any StateT-i- n the - Union, except
Louisiaui. .

- -
'

.
'

Persons wtshitngto purchase Rights, can di-te- ct

their letters imuel Morehead, Postmas-
ter, 'Martinville,.Guilford, N. C. and they will be
immediately attended to.. . . , v-,,- ;

The superior a h antages of this Mill, consist
in the grinding bey :g done so. near the centre,
where the power is :ipplied the small size of the
stones, and .the application'" of pressure to sup-
ply the absence, of weight. The- - running stone
is placed on the spin die, and facing upwards to
he bed slope, which is permanently fixed. The
ressure is applied to the centre of the runner,
nd ihe grain introduced into the mill through

the eye of the bed or top stone.
The simple construction of this Mill, its great

durability and cheapness, and its convenience
and usefulness t; all persons having large families
and stock, and the facility with which animal or

ater power can be applied, have given it the
lecided preference over all the inventions of

fl.is kindv with persons who- - can judge such
to'ngs correctly. SAMUEL FOREHEAD,

Agenl for Edward Newman, Patentee
4 31 arch 30. ' '

1 .. 52 w6w tm6m ;

The Editors of the Register are authorised
to act a3 Agents for the sale of Rights, in Wake
county.

. ;;
'

', .: :r

"f GALES Sc. SON have just received from the
jf North, an assortment of Stationary and Fancy

articles,- - viz
Fine Medium, ruled feint lines

do. . plain 1
Fine Demy .

Foolscap, feint lines. .Paper.
do. plain v , ' I

1

. Post . - ; J
Blank Books in great variety, comprizing Led.

gets, Journals Day, Record and Me mo-
randum Books. :

'
. ,

Mathematical Instruments, and Paint Boxes,
, assorted, :" .. ' . .'.'. '

Glass, Iron, Pewter, Wedgewood, and Cork
Inkstands,

Pewter and Wooden Sand Boxes, '

PocketJJooks of various kinds, '

Best Black Ink in bottles, -

r .. do., do. . ;
;, Indelible Ink - . do.

, Elastic Slates ; Common do. ,
"

Vilsiting Cards, ; ' . , J

'
.

Conversation do. . ;
4 ,,;

Portable Pens in boxes ,

Steel and Silver do. , '. ,

- Ivorj' fixed handle Knives, ' j'"- .
'f. Damascus jdo. , , A

T ,

Fine Silver Pencil Cases, ' ;
Ivory Folders, "

. v , .

'Morocco Memorandum Cases .
"

Court PI aister, &.c. &c. &c.
y Raleigh, SepC 26,1 827. ' r'
Reports of the Supreme Court. -

The Reports of Cases decided at the last term
of the Supreme Court, will be published in a few
days. No attention will be paid to the old Sub- -
scription. LisU Those gentlemen who wish the
number, mil ,enclose post pgid, to J. Wetmohs,
Ralefeh, one dollar and fifty cerits, upon the're- -
ceipt of which it will be sent to them by return
of mail .5 1 ... , -

J


